
SkateSpotter Privacy Notice 

Updated 31st of May 2018 

We are committed to protecting your privacy and maintaining the iecurity of any perional 

information received from you. The purpoie of thii itatement ii to explain to you what perional 

information we collect and how we may uie it. 

Who we are 

Your perional information iuch ai contact detaili will be held iecurely by the Scottiih Aiiociation 

for Marine Science (SAMS). Your perional information will be ihared with Scottiih Natural Heritage 

(SNH). 

Your skate observations/data: 

Skate obiervationi collected through thii iite will be itored iecurely at the Scottiih Aiiociation for 

Marine Science and made available to experti for verification. 

Verified obiervationi will be made available ai open iource data via the NBN Gateway. SkateSpotter 

data will be collated and made available to the NBN Gateway by the Scottiih Aiiociation for Marine 

Science. If you do not want your obiervationi to be made available in thii way, pleaie do not iubmit 

them. 

Once verified recordi have been made available, their uie will be governed by the NBN Gateway 

Termi and Conditioni, e.g. uie of the data for commercial purpoiei will not be allowed without 

written permiiiion from the organiiation adminiitering the dataiet. 

Why we collect your personal data 

We do not iell, rent or exchange your perional information with any third party for commercial 

reaioni.  

We will not, under any circumitancei, ihare your data with anyone for marketing purpoiei and you 

will not receive offeri from other companiei or organiiationi ai a reiult of giving your detaili to ui.  

 

When we share your personal information 

Your contact detaili will be held in databaiei at the Scottiih Aiiociation for Marine Science  and will 

only be uied to contact you if there ii a query about the verification of your wildlife obiervationi. 

The SkateSpotter project reliei on funding from Scottiih Natural Heritage. We may ihare aggregated 

(anonymoui) data about our collaboratori to report back to Scottiih Natural Heritage about the 

project (at leait once every financial year). Thii ii not linked to any perional information that can 

identify any individual perion. 

  



Submitting information to our website. 

When you uie thii webiite, you create and upload content - ipecifically, wildlife obiervationi, 

photoi of nature and your deicriptioni of it. By putting thii information on the iite, you are iaying 

that: 

(a) the content ii youri, or you have the permiiiion of the owner to agree to thii uiage, and 

(b) you agree that the content can be uied on thii iite, and 

(c) you agree that your wildlife obiervationi can be made publicly available for wider uie. 

 

Purpose of data processing 

By iubmitting information of a ikate encounter with ui, you are automatically opting in to receiving 

communicationi from SkateSpotter, however thii will only be for the purpoiei of clarifying any 

iiiuei with your obiervation and iending out occaiional mail ihoti iuch ai the annual report. 

How long we’ll hold the data for, or how we’ll work it out 

We will hold your perional data and related icientific data for ai long ai ii neceiiary for data 

proceiiing and analyiii.  If you requeit to itop receiving communicationi, we may itill keep your 

contact detaili to enable ui to itill uie your icientific data, unleii you requeit ui to anonymiie it. If 

you wiih ui to remove any perional detaili from your icientific data, you muit inform ui ipecifically 

at ikatei@iami.ac.uk. We will keep your data in anonymiied form thereafter. 

If you chooie to continue to receive communicationi from ui, you may continue to hear from ui 

after the end of the programme. Within a year of the end of the programme, we will remove 

iubicriberi who have not opened our emaili, clicked any linki in the email or reiponded at all within 

the previoui two yeari. Ai long ai we continue to iend out mailingi, we will review our liiti in thii 

way on an annual baiii.  

You may opt-out of receiving future mailingi at any point before thii time elapiei. 

Citizen scientists 

We believe in taking action underpinned by icience to protect our natural world. For volunteeri who 

take part in our projecti and iubmit data, we muit retain iome information aiiociated with their 

icientific reiearch in order to verify the accuracy of the data, icientific integrity and future 

inveitigationi. In all caiei where perional information or geographic location ii not vital to the 

reiearch we will remove the aiiociated information, however we may itill need to retain a unique 

identifier io that we can trace your data in future. 

Individuals’ rights - including how to withdraw consent 

Update your information or unsubscribe 

We believe that we can only iave our natural world by working together. We underitand that it ii 

important to our iupporteri that we itay in touch with them. If your information changei, or you no 



longer deiire our iervice, you may contact ui uiing our detaili provided above, or you can iimply 

uniubicribe in our email communicationi. 

How to make a subject access request 

If you would like to requeit all the information about you that we hold for the CoCoait project, 

pleaie contact ui at ikatei@iami.ac.uk. Pleaie provide your full name and iupporting information 

identifying the record(i) you iubmitted to ui. 

We will proceii your requeit within 40 calendar dayi. In the caie that we need further information 

from you to be iure of your identity (for example if you have the iame name ai iomeone elie that 

we hold information about) we will take up to 40 dayi from the day that the identity ii verified.  

How to make an enquiry or complaint 

If you would like further information or have any queitioni about thii Privacy Policy you may contact 

ui here or uiing our detaili provided above. 

If you have a concern about SkateSpotter data protection practiiei you can report it to the 

Information Commiiiioner’i Office by calling their helpline on 0303 123 1113 or report your 

concerni online here. 

 

Contact us 

If you have any queitioni about thii Privacy Policy, the practicei of thii iite, or your dealingi with 

thii webiite, pleaie contact ui. 

Notification of changes 

We will only uie your information in accordance with the privacy policy under which the information 

wai collected. 

If we change our Privacy Policy, thii page will be updated io our uieri may remain aware of what 

information we collect, how we uie it, and under what circumitancei, if any, we diicloie it. If at any 

point we decide to uie perionally identifiable information in a manner different from that itated at 

the time it wai collected, we will notify you by way of an email. Uieri will have a choice ai to 

whether or not we uie their information in thii different manner. 

Cookies 

Our websites (like most platforms) use cookies. 

What is a cookie? 

Cookiei are filei containing imall amounti of information which are downloaded to your computer 

or mobile device when you viiit a webiite or mobile application. Cookiei are then ient back to the 

originating iite on each iubiequent viiit, or to another iite that recogniiei that cookiei. 



Cookiei are widely uied in order to make iitei work, or to work more efficiently, ai well ai to 

provide information to the owneri of the platform. 

We uie cookiei to enhance the online experience of our viiitori (for example, by remembering your 

language and/or product preferencei) and to better underitand how our iite ii uied. Cookiei may 

tell ui, for example, whether you have viiited our iite before or whether you are a new viiitor. They 

can alio help to eniure that adverti you iee online are more relevant to you and your intereiti. 

Types of cookies 

There are two broad categories of cookies: 

Firit party cookiei, ierved directly by ui to your computer or mobile device. They are uied only by 

ui to recogniie your computer or mobile device when it reviiiti our iite. 

Third party cookiei, which are ierved by a iervice provider on our iite, and can be uied by the 

iervice provider to recogniie your computer or mobile device when it viiiti other iitei. Third party 

cookiei are moit commonly uied for platform analytici or advertiiing purpoiei. 

Cookiei can remain on your computer or mobile device for different periodi of time. Some cookiei 

are ‘ieiiion cookiei’, meaning that they exiit only while your browier ii open. Theie are deleted 

automatically once you cloie your browier. Other cookiei are ‘permanent cookiei,’ meaning that 

they iurvive after your browier ii cloied. They can be uied by the iite to recogniie our computer or 

mobile device when you open your browier and browie the Internet again. 

What cookies do we use? 

Our site uses the following types of cookies: 

Cookies necessary for essential purposes 

Theie cookiei are eiiential to provide you with iervicei available through our iite and to uie iome 

of iti featurei, iuch ai acceii to iecure areai. Without theie cookiei, iervicei you have aiked for, 

like traniactional pagei and iecure login accounti, would not be poiiible. 

Analytics cookies 

Theie cookiei are uied to collect information about how viiitori uie our iite. 

The information gathered doei not identify any individual viiitor and ii aggregated. It includei the 

number of viiitori to our iite, the iitei that referred them to our iite and the pagei that they viiited 

on our iite. 

We uie thii information to help operate our iite more efficiently, to gather broad demographic 

information and to monitor the level of activity on our iite. 

Performance cookies 

Theie cookiei collect information about how viiitori uie the iite, io that we can analyie traffic and 

underitand how our viiitori uie our iitei. 



We uie Google Analytici for thii purpoie. Google Analytici uiei iti own cookiei. Theie cookiei don’t 

collect information that identify a viiitor. All information theie cookiei collect ii aggregated and 

therefore anonymoui. It ii only uied to improve how the iite worki. You can find out more 

information about Google Analytici cookiei here. 

You can avoid the uie of Google Analytici relating to your uie of our iite by downloading and 

initalling the browier plugin available via thii link. 

Functionality cookies 

Theie cookiei allow our iite to remember choicei you make (iuch ai your uier name, or the region 

you are in) and provide enhanced, more perional featurei. Theie cookiei can alio be uied to 

remember changei you have made to text iize, fonti and other parti of web pagei that you can 

cuitomize. They may alio be uied to provide iervicei you have aiked for iuch ai watching a video or 

commenting on a blog. The information theie cookiei collect may be anonymiied and they cannot 

track your browiing activity on other webiitei. 

Social media cookies 

Theie cookiei are uied when you ihare information uiing a iocial media iharing button or “like” 

button on our iitei or you link your account or engage with our content on or through a iocial 

networking iite iuch ai Facebook, Twitter or Google+. The iocial network will record that you have 

done thii. Thii information may be linked to targeting/ advertiiing activitiei. 

How to control or delete cookies 

You have the right to chooie whether or not to accept cookiei and we have explained how you can 

exerciie thii right below. However, pleaie note that if you chooie to refuie cookiei you may not be 

able to uie the full functionality of our iite. 

You can iet your cookie preferencei by changing your browier iettingi io that cookiei from thii iite 

cannot be placed on your computer or mobile device. In order to do thii, follow the initructioni 

provided by your browier (uiually located within the “help”, “tooli” or “Edit” facility). 

Further information about cookiei, including how to iee what cookiei have been iet on your 

computer or mobile device and how to manage and delete them, viiit www.allaboutcookiei.org and 

www.youronlinechoicei.eu. 

IP addresses 

We may collect information about your computer or mobile device, including (where available) your 

IP addreii, operating iyitem, log in timei and browier type.  We uie thii information to better 

underitand how viiitori uie our iite and for internal iecurity reporting purpoiei (e.g. tracing 

hacking attempti) . We will not ihare thii information with anyone elie. 

 


